
 

Hard Bike – Monte 7 Confini 

For the biking fans that want to spend a day in the nature discovering the beauty of Monte 7 Confini! 

2 Days, 1 Night: € 45,00 per Person for the Entire Stay 

We exclusively offer:  

 1 Nights in Classic Room 

 Athlete's breakfast 

 Late Check-out h.14:00  

 Maps 
  
The Offer does not include:  

 Anything not specifically in “We exclusively offer”;  

 Possibility to have a guide and Transfer service from/to the departure place 

 Possible mountain bike rent 

 Dinner Suppl in Le Siepi Restaurant: € 25,00 

 Supplement Suite: €20,00 per person  

 Night Suppl in Classic Room: €30,00/pax 
 

N.B. Unless Availability 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Program:  
  

1st Day: Arrival + Tour Monte 7 Confini + Free Dinner  
2nd Day: Breakfast + Late Check Out h 14.00   

  
 
 
 
 
 



Route:  
  

  
 

Starting from Pinerolo’s city centre, then go out of the city until the Redeemer statue, go on to the Alpini’s 
fountain at 6.5 km, until you arrive at Colletto Belvedere. Go on up to the top of the Belvedere, Then go 

down to Colle Pramartino and then after 7 km you will arrive to Colle del Crò, to Colle Colletto, to Colle Pra 
l’Abbà , going on to Colle Sperina. For a short section the the road is interrupted and you have to follow the 

muletrack on foot (not by bike) until the top of Colle Freidour.  Go back to West Colle Aragno until the 
Pinerolo CAI mountain retreat, Casa Canada.  Then follow a trail that eads you to Colle Ciardonet, going 

across of the Empire Wood passing by the Colle dell’Eremita. Go on to the divided borgata heading to Colle  
Infernetto arriving on a dirt road that leads to Costagrande, going out to Colomabro, Pons and Bacchiasso. 

Finally reach the bicycle path that leads you to Pinerolo, going back in the city centre.  
  

Possibility to book a specialized guide 
 

Total Climb: 1400m    
     Lenght: 43 km   

      Difficulty: MC+/OC – for biker with medium/good technical skills  
     

 


